SPECIAL BROWDER
INTERESTS AND INITIATIVES.

(1-1-07)

**Interests:**

Leadership and Civic Responsibility. (Access Box 257.)

Citizen Congress. (Access Box 258.)

Randolph County School Burning. (Access Box 258.)

Church Arsons in the South. (Access Box 248.)

“Working for Alabama”. (Access Box 258; also access scrapbook on “Working for Alabama”.)

“Planting Apple Trees for Alabama”. (Access Box 258; also access scrapbook on “Planting Apple Trees for Alabama”.)

National Security and Civil-Military Relations. (Access Congressional Section on House Armed Services Committee; Access Boxes 224-229, 234, 235, 238-247, 251; Also access various scrapbooks.)

International Democracy. (Access Boxes 224-229; also access various scrapbooks on International Democracy Activities.)

Chemical Weapons Demilitarization. (Access Congressional Section on House Armed Services Committee; Access Boxes 151, 224-229, 252-256; Also access scrapbooks on Russian Chemical Demilitarization.)

**Initiatives:**

Education Reform – Browder Education Reform Act and Governor’s Education Reform Commission. (Access Boxes 44-46.)

Election Reform - Alabama Fair Campaign Practices Act. (Access Boxes 47-50; also access “Glen Browder and Campaign Finance Disclosure in Alabama.”)
Congressional and Budget Reform - The Coalition. (Access Boxes 102-103.)
